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PRESSURE LOSS MODULUS FOR CORRELATION OF STEADY-STATE AP

ACROSS UNIFORMLY DISTRIBUTED-LOSS DEVICES

BY

GREGORY j. NUNZ*
ProgramManager,Space ScienceandTechnology Division
Los Alamos NationalLaboratory,Los Alamos, New Mexico

ABSTRACT

A dimensionless group,called a PressureLoss Modulus(NpL), is introducedwhich, in

conjunctionwithanappropriatelydefined Reynolds number,is of considerableengineering

utilityin correlatingsteady-stateAP vs. flow calibrationdata and subsequentlyas a predictor,

using thesame or a differentfluid,in uniformlydistributedpressureloss devices. It is

particularlyusefulunderoperationin the transitionregime. Applicationsof this simple

bivariatecorrelationto threediversedevicesof particularinterestfor small liquidrocket

engine fluid systems arediscussed: largeL/D capillarytuberestrictors;packedgranular

catalystbeds; andstackedvortex-lossdisc restrictors.

* Mostof the work herein summari;,_dwas accomplishedin theauthor'sprevious position: Group
Supervisor,Combustion Devices andTechnology Applications,JetPropulsionLaboratory,Pasadena,
California
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INTRODUCTION

In utilizing ,_'stributed-loss devices (such as tubing, metal and ceramic foams,stacked

etched platelets, and granularpackings) in fluid systems, one is frequently faced with the

necessity of calibrating with one fluid under some convenient set of conditions while the

intended use involves a different fluid and a wide range of operating conditions. Tho

question arises of how best to correlate the data to facilitate the conversion among fluids and

to different operating conditions. The problem is further compounded when operation in the

laminar/turbulent transition region is required, when) the functional relationships are not

directly amenable to analytic representation and, hence, the form of the requisite density and

viscosity corrwtions is uncertain.

In this paper, a dimensionless pressure loss modulus parameter, NpL, is introduced,

which, together with the Reynolds number, forms a pair of engineering correlation

parameters adequate to uniquely define the steady-state pressure-drop-versus-flow

characteristic of any uniformly distributed-loss device over the laminar and turbulent flow

regimes for (effectively) incompressible fluids. Examples of applications to specific devices,

with appropriate interpretationof the constituent variables in each case, arc subsequently

discussed.

I
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NOMENCLATURE
A - cross-sectionalarea

D - Diameter

d - differentialoperator

f - frictionfactor(dimensionless)in Fanningequation

G . massflux per unitcross-sectionalarea
gc - universalforce-massgravitationalconversionconstant(notneeded withSI units)

K,k . proportionalityconstants (dimensionless)\

L - Length

M" - averagemolecularweightof gas

m - exponent(dimensionless)
NRe - Reynoldsnumber(dimensionless)

NpL . pressureloss modulus (dimensionless)

n - exponent(dimensionless)

p - averagestatic pressure

zip . pressuredrop

R - universalgas constant
S - surfacearea

Ss -specificsurfaceof packing(surfaceperunitvolume)

T - averageabsolutetemperatureof gas

x - characteristiclinear transversedimensionof flow passage

/] - correctiontermto Fanningequationfor a capillary

e - void fractionof packing(dimensionless)

/_ - viscosity

v - numberof stages in stack(dimensionless)

p - density
or - averagesphericityof particle(dimensionless)

) - unspecifiedfunction

) - unspecifiedfunction

e - effective

f - exposedto flow

g - granule

o - referred to totalcross-section (withoutpacking)

p - passageminimum ..

S - one stage of a stack of disks
t - tube
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APPROACH

Given the conditionsof a steadyflow of anincompressiblefluid througha distributed-

loss device, wherein

• effects due to surfacetensionandbody forcesarenegligible, and

• densityand viscosityareessentiallyconstant,

thenfor any geometricallysimilarflow passage, the classical fluidmechanicstreatmentby

dimensionalanalysis yields therelationship

xO L J (I)

wherethe function ¢ mustbe determinedexperimentally. Forthe applicationsof interestin

thisanalysis, assume thatlengthdoes notenterthe functionalrelation,shipasan independent

variable;specificallyassumethat:

(a) cross-sectionalflow areais constant(or repetitivein the "length"dimension);

(b) entranceeffects arenegligible, so that dP/dL is constantina flow passage andmay

be replacedby thecorrespondingratioof finite increments;and

(c) flow passagesaregeometricallysimilarin cross-section.

Underthese assumptions,and with the insertionof Be to permitthe useof engineeringunits,

the foregoingrelationshipbecomesmoreexplicitly

L = $ (2)

Equation (2) is, in fact, just a rearrangementof the well-establishedFanningequationforpipe

flow if x is takento be the pipediameter,D, and@is identifiedas twice the"friction factor",

2f. However, me objective in thisinstanceis to isolate theflow parameterfrom the pressure

dropparameter. RecognizingthegroupxG//_ as the Reynoldsnumber,NRE, and formally

multiplying both members of (2) by its square yields,

_ x(_;), , j ,,,
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Both sides of equations (3) aredtmensionles;_.Note that nothing has as yet been assumed

about the natureof the flow regimeand hence (3) is valid for laminar, _sition, or turbulent

flow. The natureof the function,O,dependsuponthecharacterof the flow, buthe righthand

memberis a uniquefunction of Reynolds number only for a given device, that ts

...............2
-  ReNRe) = (NRe) (4),,2L

Ifthegroupontheleftofequation(4)isdefinedasdimensionlesspressurelossmodulus,

NpL

gcM
NPL = L Ia2 L

equation(4) becomes simply

NpL = W(NRe) (5)

Equation(5) indicates that,providingthe few mildlyrestrictiveassumptionsare valid,

experimentalsteady-statepressuredropdata--taken with varyingfluids underdifferent

conditionsfora uniformlydistributedloss devico.--shouldall be groupableon a single curve

using theparametersNpL andNRe. Thiscurvecan be used as a predictor,throughoutthe

flow regime spannedby thedata.. It obviatesquestionsas to what exponentsshouldbe used

in densityandviscosity corrections,if a differentfluidor temperatureis of interest.

Frequently,the functionaldependenceof _ upon Reynoldsnumbercan be adequately

approximatedby

O(NRe) " K NRe'm

0 _andequation(5) be¢ rues

NpL - K NRen (Sa)
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where n=2-m. Form (5a) is particularlyconvenient becauseit plots linearly in bilogarithmic

coordinates,thusfacilitatinglimitedextrapolationsto predictbehaviorbeyondthe range

studiedexperimentally.The applicabilityof form(5a) over the moregeneralform (5) must,

of course, be experimentallydeterminedin anygiven instance.

APPLICATIONS

In the sections that follow, the applicationof the foregoing generalizedcorrelation

techniqueto three specificdistributed.lossdevices, frequentlyused in small liquidrocket

fluid systems,is discussed: a capillarytube operatingin the transitionregime;a granular.

typecatalyticreactor,anda vortex-lossstacked-diskmeteringdevice.

1. CaoillarvTube

A lengthof capillarytubing,with aninside diameterof 8.5 mils, was used as bothan

It_..2fi_t!un ¢¢ anda flow meteringdevice in a miniaturerocketengine. The normaloperating

rangewas in the laminar/turbulenttransitionregime. The workingfluid was hydrazine,but

calibrationwas effected withwater,andthe NpL-versus-NRe correlationtechniquewas used

with excellent success. The characteristicx dimension used in both NRe andNpL is the

internaltube diameter,Dt, andLt is the physicallength of the tube. Thus,

DtG
NRE E

tz

and

gc PDJ
NPL E _

RieblingandPowell(l) have shown, througha detailedanalysis of a long capillary

passage,thatequation(2) shouldcontainanUD correctionthroughanadditionalterm,,6, in

the form

pX
G2 = (1 + #) ¢(NRe) (6)
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where_ is a functionof thepassage L/D, en_ce geometry,andNRe, for theflow regimein

question. Inthis application,however, the tubeLIDwas large(.-103) resultingin arangeof

/_ from0.02 to 0,03 (<< 1). Hence, the additionalcomplexityof (6) is notwarrantedand the

correlationparametersderivedfrom the simplerform(2) wereemployed.

The experimentaldata,plottedin Figure 1,fall on a single curve withminimal scatter,

confirmingthe validityof the assumptions. The curveis nonlinearover mostof the rangeof

interest,as anticipatedfromthe rangeof Reynoldsnumbers,indicatingthat equation(5a)

does not apply. However,the curve itself is perfecOyadequatefor correlatingthe dataand

calculating desiredflow rates,given _p andthe fluidproperties.

2. CatalystBed

Catalystbedspackedwith granularmaterialhave wide industrialapplication.One such

is as a combustionchamberfor monopropellantrocketengines. The flow characteristicsof

the beds areof majorimportance.Data of this type havebeen correlatedby other(2)

investigatorsusingsemiempiricaldimensional equationsand it was thereforeof interestto

comparethe use of the correlatingparametersdescribedherein.

Fora packedbed,some interpretationis requiredin definingNRE andNeLappropriatelyto

accountforthe packingcharacteflstics. To aid in this interpretation,we temporarilywrite

equation(2) in Fanningform..Forpipes with x = D

ecP

andmultiplyingnumeratorand denominatorof therightmember by nD/4 gives the

alternativeform

z_ = '(NRe) G24&cP F_ / = '(NRe)G2 S_48cPA/ (7)
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Figure 1. Capillary'Tube Correlation



Thus,thepressuredropis proportionaltotheratioof wettedsurfaceareaof thepipetoits

transverseflowarea.ItIsreasonableto assumethataslml_.hu'pm_rttonalttyholdsfor the

packedbed. In termsof thebedvoidfraction,_, thetransverseflowareais relatedto the

totalbedcrosssectionby

andtheactualmassfluxis consequentlyrelatedtothemassfluxdefinedfor the empty

chamberby

O = Go/e

Thewettedsurfaceof packingis givenby theproductof itsspecificsurfaceandbulkvolume

$/= AL$s.

Forquasispherical(sphericity,cr_0.7)granules,thespecificsurfaceis relatedto the mean

effectivegranulediameter,D8, by

ss -- 6 (1.e)

Thecharacteristicpassagedimension,x, shouldbethemeanhydraulicdiameterofthe

intersticesbetweengranules.Formonosizesphericalparticles,thisdimensionisdirectly

proportionaltotheparticlediameter,andforthequasisphericalgranulesemployedherethis

isstilla reasonablygoodassumption.Henceassume

x=kDg.

Substitutingalltheserelationshipsbackinto(7), rearranging,andmultiplyingu'u'oughby

_g/_)2 yields ' '
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Forthepackedbed, it is thereforelogical on the basisof the groupingsin (8) to aeflne a

modified]ReynoldsnumberandPressureLoss Modulusby

i
i
i

and

,vR,,- D-L

Whereintheaverage gas properties

RT'

areusedtoallowfor theirv_adon throughthebed.

Damfromseveralreactorsusingcatalystsof vm'iousmeshsizesareshownplottedinthis

formin Figure2, withReynoldsnumbersrangingfromabout200 to2000. Thescatteris

greaterthan thatof Figure1, andis probablydueprimarilyto: (a) difficultyin accurately

measuringthesmall differentialpressuresacrossthe beds in anenvironmentof highabsolute

pressure,and (b) smallLID for someof the beds, weakeningthe assumptionof negligible

entranceeffects. Instrumenterror,compressibilityandvaryingpropertiesof the gas, and

uncertaintiesin packingparametersalso contributeto the scatter. The correlationis

neverthelessgood and it appearsthatthe datacan be adequatelyrepresentedby anequation

of form(5a) with K _ 20.5 andn ,, 1.75, whichresultmay be compareddirectlywiththe

pressure-dropequationsof reference(2). Additionalempirical dataarerequiredtofirmly

establishthevalidityandReynoldsnumberlimitsof applicabilityof this correlation.
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3. ,Vortex-LossMet,_rin.g.I2t,Xi_

A convenientdevice for insertinga knownandrelativelyhighpressuredropin a liquid

flow system, without the inherentsusceptibilityto contaminantplugging of a capillarytube

or other small flow restriction,is a stacked-diskvortex-lossfluidresistor, such as the "Visco

Jet".(3) Eachdisk or "stage"in the unitcontainsa multiplicityof tiny photo-etched

accelerate/deceleratespin chambersscries_onnected by passagesof carefully controlled

dimensions, as shownin Figure 3. One suchunit, as receivedfrom then_Lnufacturcr,was

calibratedwiththe intendedworkingfluid (hydrazine)overa rangeof temperature

conditions. Itwas decided to employ the correlationtechniquediscussedhereinto facilitate

conversionto operatingconditions since the analyticformof the correctionsrequiredwas not

known. In defining the correlatingparameters,thecharacteristictransverselineardimension,

x, was takento be theminimumpassage dimension,Xp, equivalentto its hydraulicdiameter.

The effective length,Le, is not immediatelyapparent.The physicallengthof the unitcould

have been used, buta lengthrelatedto thenumberof accelerate/deceleratechamberswas

consideredmoremeaningful. Since the spin chambers in each stage are laid out essentiallyo

on a spiral, the flow pathlengththroughone stageshouldbe proportionalto the overall

diameter of a stage, Ds, andfor v stages should v times as long.

Thus, takingthe definitions xe = Xp

Le= vDs

the workingformof the correlatingparametersis

and

gcp Xp3NpL -
vU2 DS

. ._
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Thecalibrationdataareplottedin this formin Figure4 withnegligible scatter. It is

evidentthatthese dataarewell representedby anequationof the form(5a)

NpLo  NRJJ7

which is extremelyuseful as eithera pressure-droppredictor,or as a flow-monitor

calibration,andconsiderablymoreconvenientthanthe treatmentsrecommendedelsewhere.

CONCLUSION

The success attainedwiththe NpL.NRe correlationparametersin the threediverse

applicationscited tendsto confirmthe generalutilityof this approachfor any uniformly-

distributed-lossdevice. Additionaldatain these and other applicationsarerequiredto

strengthenthis tentativeconclusion.
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